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W' .. .;..~) CO~lISSIO~m:R: 

OPINION 

This is a complaint Signed by twenty-nine residents of the 

unincorporated community of Kentfield, Marin County, California, who 

a.~ sonsumers of gas and electric service supplied by the Pacific Gas 

:..::.0. Electric Comj;leny in said community. Tho com:plo..int alleges that 

the rates:.tor said service charged bj" said utility in Kentfield are 

in excess of those charged in the neighboring incorporated towns ot 
Ross, larkspur and San Anselmo, of the sixth class, and that said rates 

a=e unre~sonable and discrimin~tory by reason ot such excess. 

Compleins:J.ts ask that the rates now being charged for said 

service by Pacific Gas and Electric Company, in Kentfield, be reduced 

to conform exactly with the rates for said service charged by said 

utility in the three incorporated towns above mentioned. 

A ~ublic hecring on this com~laint was held in Kentfield 

on December 10, 1935; thereafter briefs were filed by complain~ts 
and the detendant.,and the case is now ready for opinion end ord.er. 
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At said hearing, August H. Pape, witness tor com.plainen..ts, 

test~tied that the unincorporated community of Kentfield includes the 

tollovdng described area: 

~Eeginnins at the m.ost southeasterly extremity ot 
the limits ot the incorporated town of Ross, being its 
intersection with the Southerly line of' the Raymond 
Tract, thence running Northeasterly irregnlarly along 
the Easterly limits of said Town to their ~oint ot 
intersection vdth the Southerly limits of the incor
porated town ot San Rafael; thence Easterly along the 
limits ot said Town to the point of intersection ot 
same vrlth the Southwesterly boundary ot the P. 7:. Riordan 
Tract; thence Southerly along the Westerly limits ot the 
P. ~. Riordan Tract to the limits of the incoroorated 
town ot Larkspur; thence Southwesterly elong the limits 
ot said To~~ to a point 400 teet Southweot ot the cen
tor ot the Co~ty Ro~d; thence Northwesterly parallel 
to and at a distance ot 400 teet Southwesterly f'rom 
the County Road to the Southerly line of the Ray,mond 
Tract; thence vrosterly along said line to its inter
section vdth the limits of the incorporated to\~ ot 
Ross, the point of beginning, all in the Ross Landing 
School Distriot. County of Marin;" 

, >, 

that all of said area is included in the Kentfield Lighting District 

and Kentfield Fire Protection District and that allot said area 

except that portion ot zame known as the Del Mesa Tract is included 

in the Ross Landing Ele~cntary School District; that Kentfield is tully 

as densely built up as the aforementioned adjoining incorporated to\vns 

ot Ross and Larkspur, and that, in his opinion, the cost of installa

tiC)ll of gas mains and electric distribution lines and t.b.e cost of 

rendering gas and electric service is no greater in Kentfield than in 

Ross or Larkspur. 

Counsel tor compleinants introduced into evidence a copy ot 

Senate Bill No. 1094, introduced at the last session or the Legisla

ture. A. C. Olney, President of the Marin ~ior College, located 

in Kentfield, testified that approximately 360 regular students and 

200 part-t~e students attend said College, and that approximately 

75 to 100 o~ these students resi~e in Kent~ield ~or either ~ive or 

seven days each week. 
:9. :6. Bec1':ett, rate eIlSineer o~ Pac1~ic Gas and Electric 

, 
Com~a:c.y, witness ~or defendant, tostified that the ~resent arrangement 
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and grouping of schedules covering domestic and commercial electric 

service on the system of defendant utility was first ordered in eftect 

by the Commission in its Decision No. 11457, decided Decem.ber 30, 1922, 

an~ reported in Volume 22, Opinions and Orders of the Railroad Commis

sion of the State of California; that said decision classed the general 

lighting rates into three general categories, nwme1y, group one, in

cluding the congested metropo11tan area or the bay district; group two 

including the incorporatod cities and to\~S other than those included 

in group one; group three including the unincorporated territory out

side of all incorporated cities and to~ms. 

lie stated that generally speaking, the cost of distribution 

of gas and electricity varies directly With the distenee oetween 

consumerS so that said cost of distribution is lOWer in congested areas, 

such as incorporated cities an1 towns, and h1gher in rural and unin

corporated communities; and that the number of consumers and revenue 

per mile of gas main or distribution line is generally greater in 

incorporated areas than in unincorporated areas. 

This witness turther testified that defendant serves elec~ 

trioity to the rczidents of 134 1ncorporated cities and towns and 435 

unincorporated communities o~ its system and that it serves gas to the 

residents of 92 incorporated cities and tovms and 63 unincorporated 

communities; that the number of electric consumers per mile of distri

bution line in Kentfield in 1934 was 38.5 as compared with 68.1 for 

all incorporatod. oi tie::: and to'l.'v'llS or group two Dlentioned abo70 and. 

that the ~ual revenue per mile of line in Kentfield tor tne year 

1934 was ;;;2,209 as compared vlith $4,430 tor the incol'1'orated cities and 

to'WllS or sa1d group two; that the ?UIIlber of gas consumers per mile or 

distribution main in Kenttield in 1934 was 45.6 as compared with 62.9 

~or all incorporated cities in the Nort~ Bay Divisions, 'I.~th respective 

revenues per mile or main of $1,940 in Kenttield and $2,625 for the 

incorporated cities. 
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Witness for defendant finally testified that there now exists 

on defendant's system approximately seventy-one unincorporated com

munities, which, like Kentfield, are included within the bo~daries 

of three districts, namely, lighting, fire and school districts. 

If allot these seventy-one communities were given the rates for gas 

and electric service applicable to the inco~orated cities of group 

two, there would result therefrom a reduction of approximately $JL25,000 

per year in revenues. If the rates for gas and olectric service 

applicable to the incorporated cities of group two were made applicable 

in all of the unincorporated communities on defend.ant's system, there 

would result therefrom a reduction in annual revenue ~ounting to 

approximately $1,500,000. 

It is selt-evident that all of the 71 communities now served 

by the co~pany, and embracing simultaneously lighting, tire and school 

distriots, are entitled to a parity of oonsideration and treatment. 

The tar-reaching effeot, measured in terms of reductions of annual 

revenues of the P~cific Gas and Electric Company througnout the remain

ing rural district, which would inevitably follow the granting of the 

relief sought herein, presents a very wide field tor conjecture; but it 

is reasonable to conclude that said utility would experience a reduction 

in annual revenues amounting to a considerable portion of the $1,500,000 

last specified. ~bis record fails to justify any order which will dis

turb or disorganize the three existing groups above mentioned. 

The service of gas and electricity in California in general, 

and on the system of this utility in particular, is vddespread~ As 

set forth in the record of this proceeding, service is rendered by this 

utility to the reSidents of a total of 724 incorporated cities and 

towns and unincorporated communities. To fix and maintain separate 

individual rates tor each of these communities would obviouslY. be im

~ossible. Experience has sho~n that the nearest practical approach to 

individual rates for cities, towns and communities in the adoption of 

groupings wherein the rates fixed are based upon the average conditions 
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pertaining to the group. Inasmuch as such rates are based upon 

~verages and properly so, it is inescapable that comparisons between 

two individual communities of different groups, or even ot the same 

group, Will indicate occasionally close similarity or wide variation. 

Hov,'ever, a comparison of the groups as a whole will show that each 

possesses quite a different and distinct picture than is presented by 

either of the other grou~s. 

::'llen the present arransoment Qr the three gener~~ group1D.gs 

ot electrlc, domestic ana. commercial consumers on d.efend.ant's system 

wa5 ado~ted in the above mentionod Decision No. 11407, the Commission 

said (22 C.R.C. at pages 783, 784 and 785): 

ftTnere are on file with the Commission at the present 
. 

t~e, and errective on applicant'S system, rifty-eight (58) 

ditterent rate schedules, in addition to special contraots 

tor street railway serVice, street lighting service and other 

special servico not covered by the regular schedules * * * ft 

"'It l.':a,s the consensus ot opinion or all pa.rties repres-

ented that the sohedules should be simplified ~d reduced in 

number in so f~r as pocsible and still maintain flexibility * * *" 
"'bn adjustment of rates to apportion more equitably the 

charges between groups of consumers and classes of service in 

. connection with r~duction of rates is advisable." 
. 

"The fixing of rates and the equitable division of 

cherges on ~ ~y~tem as extensive as that of applicant is a 

problem in the solution of which no oxact rulo or tor.mula 

c~ be used. The approximate cost of rendering the several 

classes of service; the economic value of the service to the 

individuals ~d groups of consumers; the rates heretofore in ettect 

end their results upon the opera'tions of the consumers; the 

el~ination ot discriminatory conditions amongst classes and 

districts and the general effect on future development of bus

iness of new rates must be considered in the division among 
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"the various cl~sses and groups of consumers of the total 

revenue which the company is entitled to receive. Forms or 

rates must be relatively sim~le yet must meet the vddely 

varying conditions of retail and wholesale service. It is 

impossible and uneconomical to attempt to fix rates such that 

each district or each class of consumer will return to the 

company an equal rate of compensation tor the average ~ropor

tion ot the plant necessary for their service. The system is 

so extensi va e.:o.d re co i ve s !lower from so many points that the 

service to the di~terent classes of consumers is largely inter-

depondent as to costs." 

"Evidence in this ~roceeding indicates, as has been many 

t~es stated, that the ~rorit or return upon capital invested 

in tho consested incorporated territories is greater than in 

the developing rural territories served. It this is not to 

be continued, the extension and development ot the rural and 

unincorporated territory will be stifled and suoh policy must 

ultimately work to the detriment or the more congested dis

tricts. In the rates fixed herein, consideration is given both 

to the justification on the one h~d, tor a lower light1ng rate 

in the incorporated territory than in the unincorporated terri

tory, and also to the justification and fairness ot fixing a 

reduoed rate tor power sold tor redistribution in unincorporated 

territory still in the development stage.~ 

"Three general lighting rates are tixed herein tor the 

entire system, one tor the congested metro~oliten area ot the 

bay district, one tor other municipalities and incorporated 

terri 'tory on the system, end one tor rural terri tory." 

Upon the introduction and widespread distribution of nat

ural gas on the system of defendant, the same policy and reasons 

~rompted the fixatio~ of rates tor gas service on a basis similar 

to the electriC, but \vith a larger number of groupings wherein the 
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servioe oharge or minimum. oharge is somewhat lower in inoorporated. 

areas than in uninoorporated areas. 

'l'here is no question but that, taken as a wllole, the dellsi ty 

of oonsumers and revenue per mile of line is greater, and the oost of 

installation and operation per oonsumer is less in inoorporated oities 

and to~~s than in uninoorporated areas, tor both gas and electric 

service. It is equally true that the inoorporated limits ot cities 

and to~s torm a rather detinite diViding line betvreen areas of low 

cost and high cost service, which justifies a differential in'rates 

betvreen said areas. 

ComplQinants have an obvious and natural way of procuring 

to= the area of Kentfield, involved herein, the rates applicable to 

incorporated areas through the s~ple process ot municipal incorpora

tiOll. Until these oomplainants desire and effectuate such incorpora

tion, it is both obvious and tail' that they shcl.l oon'liinue under the 

advantages and handicaps oharacteristic ot rural districts. 

I reoommend the follovdng order: 

ORDE.]. 

Twenty .. nine oonsumers ot ,;e.s and electric servioe residing 

in the uninooI'pore.ted community of Kenttield, Marin County, California, 

having entered formal c~plaint aeainst the gas and eloctrio rates 

oeing charged in Kentfield by Pacif~c Gas and Electric Company, and 

asking thet said rates be reduoed to conform exactly with the rates 

tor said service being charged by s$,1d utility in the neighboring 

incorporated to',;'D.S ot Ross, Le.rkspu: end San Anselmo) Marin County, 

public hearing having been held and the matter now betng submitted and 

ready tor deoision, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED th~t the above mentioned oomplaint be, 

~d it is, hereby di~issed. 

The ettoctive date ot this Order is twenty (20) deys trom 

the date hereof. 
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The ~oregoing Opinion end Orde~ a~e hereby approved and 

ordered tiled az the Opinion and Order ot the ~ailroad Commission 

of the State of California. 

Dated at San Francisco, Col1torni&, this ~ day of 

~kA' __ ~~"" , 193~. 
{ 
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